
      PROGRAM BENEFITS   
 

Our custom quality dance program, has an amazing curriculum with fun interactive music We teach 
introductory tap & ballet dance steps. We help your new dancer learn the proper technique of these 
steps. They will learn dance terminology. Classes are a combination of ballet, tap and hip hop. 
Dancing Little Stars will strengthen your dancer’s coordination and cognitive skills while having FUN!  
 
  
TWINKLING TAP              BRIGHT STAR BALLET           GLITTER HIP HOP 
 

Our tuition is only $45.00 /month vs. $65.00/ month for…. 
 a 1 hour dance class held each week at your child’s school.  
 
BUDGET FRIENDLY Dancing Little Stars fees are much less than a traditional dance studio.  
 
CONVIENENT & FLEXIBLE- Parents love one less task, not having to take their child to dance.   
Parents may opt to drop class dance class at any time, no contracts or fees! We issue refunds on dance 
costume until Feb1st 
 
YEAR END DANCE RECITAL- unlike many other mobile dance programs, we offer a very special,               
Pre-K full scale dance performance with quality costumes, flowers, DVD’s, photos and your dancer              
receives a dance trophy presented on stage!! Participation Optional ~  
 
BOYS ARE STARS TOO! Dancing Little Stars welcomes boys to try ANY class at ANYTIME for FREE!  
We have many boys in our program who love to tap, hip hop and stretch their “strong” muscles in yoga!  
 
 Parent Testimonials 
“Thank you for giving us the opportunity to have dance lessons at Kathryn’s preschool. I was able to observe the last lesson,                      
and your instructor is marvelous! She involved the girls in learning new steps, answering questions, and playing games in                   
the songs.  She is very patient and fun to watch.  Kathryn always looks forward to “dance day.”  – M. Clikeman  
 
“Thank you for everything you've done this year with my boys Joshua and Joey. They were adorable!! I am very 
pleased with the recital in all and the boys had a great time.  Joshua is going to kindergarten next year and Joey is 
going to an in home daycare. Otherwise I would not hesitate to have them enroll in your program again. I will 
definitely recommend your program to anyone that I know who wants to put their kid in a dance class.” 
 – T Anderson 
 
 “I just wanted to write you a note to let you know what a fabulous job you did with the dance recital.  It was well 
organized, every safety precaution was taken with the children, and the little girls were not stressed about it. Great 

job!” J. McNeil (Director)   
 
 



     JOIN NOW @ www.DancingLittleStarsFtWorth.com  

 
 

http://www.dancinglittlestarsftworth.com/

